Canola Variety Trials:
Kingfisher (Kingfisher County):
HWY 81 south of Kingfisher to first section line south of hospital, west on blacktop 3.75 miles.
Trials are NE of intersection.
El Reno (Canadian County):
HWY 81 south of El Reno to first section line. East on Jenson Rd 3 miles and ½ south on west
side approximately 200 yds in field to west. Wire gate. Gun range east.
Fairview (Major County):
From State HWY on south side of Fairview, 3 miles south and 1 mile east and 1/2 south on west
side of road.
Harmon County:
HWY 62 heading west out of Altus. The trial is on the Jackson and Harmon county line on the
left-hand side of the road.
Fort Cobb (Caddo County):
Located at the Caddo Research Station. Address: Route 2, Fort Cobb, Oklahoma 73038.
Lahoma (Garfield County):
Located at the North Central Research Station. Located about 1 mile to the west of Lahoma on
the left side of the highway.
Pond Creek (Grant):
At the intersection of HWY 64 and HWY 60 west of Pond Creek. HWY 64 west to county road
850. Turn south and go 2 miles to cotton road and head west on cotton road. The plots are on
the south side of the road.
Miami (Ottawa):
1 mile west of Quapaw, OK at the corner of Alternate 69 Highway & South 600 Road. Field
entrance is on S 600 Road approximately 100 yards south of the highway. There is ample grass
for parking adjacent to the plot. In the event the ground is too wet to park on the grass,
parking will be along 600 Rd. Signs will be posted at the highway and at the field
entrance. (Google maps address of 5050 S 600 RD, Miami, OK will bring you right to the field
entrance)

Demonstrations:
Cotton County:
From Walters
·
Go about two miles West on Highway 5 to N2600 Rd and take a right (head North)
·
Go 5 miles North on N2600 Rd to E1780 Rd and take a left (head West)
·
Go about a half mile just past the shelterbelt and the demo will be on your right
(North side of the road) on the East end of the field
o There is an OSU sign on the fence in front of the Demo
From Lawton
·
Head South on Highway 281 (SW 11th St.)
·
Continue on Highway 281/277 past Geronimo
·
You will go about 3 miles South of Geronimo to E1780 Rd and take a left (head East)
·
Go about 2.5 miles East on E1780 Rd
o You will see a Canola field on your left (to the North) and at the East end of the
field you will see an OSU sign on the fence in front of the Demo
Kiowa County:
From the intersection of Highway 9 and Broadway (N2180 RD, or Old Ice Plant Road) 9 ½ miles
South on the East side of the road.
Logan County:
Go 5 miles west from the HWY 33/77 intersection in Guthrie, go 1.5 miles south on Santa Fe,
demo strips west of road.
Blaine County:
From Okeene, go 5 miles south on HWY 8, go 1.5 miles west on CR 670, demo strips south of
road.
Kay County:
From Braman Exit #230 on I-35, go about 2 miles west on Bender Rd., demo strips north of
road.

